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Arlyne Weider displays a hand-carved statue of Our Ladv of Guadaloupe, 
original work of a contemporary Mexican artist. 

Closing Tht Gap 

Joins Family and Career 
Today's mother ind home-

maker must be a matter of all 
trades and jack of none. It's 
a twenty-four hour day/ a teven 
day week with no time and a 
half for ov£rtim«. 

THE SCHEDULE that most 
housewives follow during an 
ordinary day would topple an 
Olympic runner, but with the 
fabled blood of the Amazon 
running through their veins, to
day's homemakers find energy 
to take on a slue of other ac
tivities "just to keep busy." 

On first meeting Aiiyne 
Weider, whose husband Rich
ard is president of the Lawr
ence A. Weider and Son plumb
ing concern, one might get the 
impression of a^lady of leisure. 
Blonde, tiny,- poised and well 
groomed, she belies her twen
ty-six years of marriage and 
the wear and tear 
aeven children. 

of 

been called the leading Catho 
are 
ork 

Three of the young Weiders 
are seminarians. Gregory, who 
will be ordained next year, is 
studying at Our Lady of Angels 
Seminary in Albany. Timothy is 
a student at St. Bernard's and 
Joseph is in his first year at 
St. Andrew's. 

Daughter Maryann Is a medi
cal secretary technician and 
Margaret Mary Is a senior at 
Our Lady of Mercy High School. 

The two youngest, Richard 
and Matthew* are pupils a t 
Blessed Sacrament School. 

Hearing Richard's homework, 
helping Margaret Mary choose 

a formal, getting a letter off 
to Gregory, cooking, sewing, 
cleaning, running to the store, 
playing hostess, nurse and some
times referee — it's just not 
enough for the lady of the 
Weider house. 

BETWEEN THE pablum and 
the school books, Mrs. Weider 
headed the biocesan Council 
of Catholic Women, the dio
cese's largest and most active 
lay organization, and was a 
founder of the Mothers Circles. 

A director on the CYO Board, 
she is a card carrying member 
of̂  the Holy Angels Guild, 
Mercy Alumnae Association and 
Blessed Sacrament's Rosary 
Society, 

Still not enough? Then here's 
the clincher. 

Mrs. Weider, who is the for
mer Arlyne Smith, is an ama-
ileur painler. Her long interest s e P n , s M r s Wrider has succes 
in the arts, especially religious fu||v r |nsed 
art, led her recently to open a 
studio-gallery in her home for 
the sale of fine art items, 

Because it is part of the 
Weider home at 410 Westmin
ster Road, the Ave Maria Stu
dio has a personal quality that 
allows customers to see how a 
particular art object will look 
in their own home atmosphere. 

THE GALLERY displays fine 
colored reproductions of all 

Third Order Members Report, Schedule Events 
Franciscans ISheraton Hotel, will be high-

I lighted by an address by^ John 
Pravers for the successful McDermott, Executive Director 

achievement of the goals of the of the Chicago Interracial Coun-
Rochester Unit of the Catholic"1-
Interracial Council will be of-, since a capacity crowd is ex-
fered by members of St. Pat- p e c t e d i reservations f» r the 
rick's Fraternity of the Third breakfast must be made b»v Feb 
Order of St. Francis, as they 12- Telephone Mrs, 
participate in the Rosary for Hickey at NO. 3-81 08. o 
Peace radio program on Satur- | N i c n o | a s j . Downs a t NO 
day, Feb. 10 at 7 p.m.. in St. i f o r individual or 
Francis of Assisi Church Fam-|v a t j0 n S i 
ilv Rosary Center, 401 Orange 
Street. 

group 

Henry 
T Mrs. 
3-2-126 
reser-

F a t h e r S;yivest*r Catallo.i 
OFM, Cap., conducted i Day of 
Recollection e»n Sunday, Jan. 
28. for the Third Order of St. 
Francis, Immaculate Heart Fra
ternity, Geneva. Thirty - one 
members attended the confer
ences which began at 12:30 
p.m. and closed with Mass at 
6.30 p.m. in the Immaculate 
Heart Monastery on Lochland 
Road, Geneva. 

Geneva Unit THE FAMILY ROSARY pro 
gram is broadcast every evening 
over radio station WSAY. under. <?,,ni-,.in „„-,,„, — . 
the direction of the Rev. Joseph ^ " 1 " r h i SZ*ZZ 

Ra>mond P. Jeimyn of S t . f g r professed 
Peter and Pauls parish «»" ' 

There will be a lecture and 
slide viewing of th« shrine of 
Our Lady of the Cape on Feb. 
15. beginning at 7:30 p.m. It 

The Very Rev. Michael Res-,will be held in the refectory at 
the Immaculate Heart Monas-^frryr-fcpghland -Road* Geneva. 

will 
lead in 
Rosary. 

the recitation of the at the Immaculate He=ar of 
Mary Monastery of thee Ca
puchin Fathers on lochia tid Rd, 

Bishop Kearney granted his . „ , . . , „ _ . . „ 
blessing to the Rochester Unit1 A M 0 N ^ THE visitor-* wit-
of the Catholic Interracial nessing the profession were the 
Council and extended bps t , o n g , n a l Director of th«e Kra-
wishes for its success on June, lern,J>'- R e v Angelus froce. 
9. 19-60. The purpose of the and Rev. Achilles Cassiere. 
Council, which works from of,formerly vice rector oftrseGen-
fices at Immaculate Conception,*™ Seminary. RCT. Anthony 
parish, -145 Plvmouth Ave. S.^iudice, Director of th«> Fra-
with the Rev. Robert G. Kreckeliternity. assisted Father Michael 

has moderator, and Herman J.iwilh the ceremony. I,lt»irgical 
•\VaIz. Jr., as president, is the responses and hymns wer-e sung 
promulgation of the teachinRs,by the seminarians. 
of the Church on justice audi Newly professed -were, frank 
charity, the promotion of bet- Saracino, Ada Addons, Edith 
ter understanding of the condi-.Choffin, Anna Kellfy, Lucy 
tion and progress of the severallDeledonne, Marianna Mmrarco. 
races in the community. and'Louise Pedulla. Cathmn e Per-

. . . . _ . n , , the encouragement of action by.ry, Mary Perry, Aldo V«erRam-
medals of Fernand Py. «ho h a s | i n d l v i d u a l s a n d g r o u p s t0 ac.;ini. and Paul Rciff Thear pro-
lie metalsmith of our time 
on display along with the wor 
of Louise Reggio. ( 

There are inspirational books 
and pamphlets to ,buy or bor
row, richly painted ikons with 
a strange oriental beauty, cruci
fixes and statues that are in
terestingly "different." 

"The whole purpose of the 
Ave Maria Studio," Mrs. Weid
er says, "is to point up the joy 
of Christianity that can be had 
in the finest art and inspira
tional material." 

MRS. WEIDER is still pri 
marily the wife and mother, 
still the active clubwoman and 
organizer. Adding a career to 
an already filled life is some
times dangerous. But with the 
Ave Maria Studio within the 
confines of her own home, it 

s succes-
the cap between 

the family and professional life, 
o 

Women Sponsor 
Religious Films 

Members of St, Charles Bor-
romeo Altar and Rosary Soci
ety, Elmira Heights are spon
soring a showing of religious 
films in the parish hall on Sun-

aim-ami ur t styles mosalcs|? [
3y ,_Le!. )k^liw«-mei?bB" 

from the fourth century to the 
best contemporary work. 

There are originals, too. The 

comphsh these ends. fession terminated a year's 
Inovitiate; a year in whssch, as 

The second diocesan obse'rv-,novices, they studied Ih r way 
ance of "Interracial Sunday" of St. Francis of Assisi. ft nd the 
will begin with a 9 a.m. Massjltule of. the Third Order-. 
celebrated by Bishop Kearney j The Geneva Fraternity was 
at St. Joseph's Church, on Sun-| formed with a doze?n me?nibers 

The public is hwlted. Mrs. 
Selina DeRycfce of IMewark has 
made the arrangements for the 
program. 

Father Jacques Rhnfret. O.M.I. 
present director of the pil
grimages W Our I*ady of the 
Cane, will conduct the lecture 
and slide viewing. Father Rin-
fret will come to Geneva from 
Three Rivers. Quebec, to con
duct the program. 

in the aehool hall. These In
structions art in ehargt of Wil
liam Higgins, novice master, 
and MASS Jean Gerber, novice 
mistress. 

Following tha Conference a 
short business meeting will be 
held in the school hall under 
the direction of Louis Kretch-
ner, prior, and Miss Mary Hol
land, prioress. Plans will be an
nounced-for the coming 14th 
National Conference to be held 
in Detroit, Mich., on March 9, 
10 and 11. The Conference will 
get under way March 10 when 
the opening Mass will be of-

Carnnelif«i 

The regular monthly confer
ence of the Third Order Secular 
of Our l,ady of Mt. Carmet will 
he held at 3 p.m. on Sunday, 
Feb. 11, at Our Lady of Victory 
Church, 10 'Pleasant St. Rev. 
Edward Callens, SS.CC, Moder
ator of the Chapter, will eon-
duct the service. 

Instructions for new members 
and novices will be given pre
ceding the meeting at 2 p.m. 

fered—in—Sk—teo^—Ghapter-
Church. Headquarters Hotel is 
the Statler-Hilton. 

Benedictinei 
Meeting of Oblates of St. 

Benedict will be held Wednes
day, Feb. 14, at 7:45 p.m. in 

STOCKS 

BONDS 

MUTUAL FUNDS 

GRONIN « GO. 
PATRICK C. CRONIN, r W 

Etttbliihad 193 S 

1210 GRANITE BLDG. 
Roch.»t»r 4. N.7. 

HA 63605 • 36-04 
OPEN SAT. "TIL NOON 

day, Feb. 18, the first day of 
"National Brotherhood Week". 
The breakfast, which will follow 

little more than a year ago. It 
has grown to 83 postulants. 
novices, and professed terti-

1962 TORONTO NEWMAN CLUB TOURS 
(conducted annually tine* I f SO) 

church hall of Our Lady of Vic
tory Church, Pleasant §t.. All 
who are interested are invited 
Supper at th* ..Century Sweet 
shop at 6:15 pin, 

1"? 
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COURffiR-JOUffiNAJL 
Fridaty, February 9,19*52 

Iflfc 5fcecai5e6f 
gum irritations, use epol, 
soothing DeWitt'a Ifcraid 
balm to give almost Instant 

Dewi t t S L O T I O N . . . 

...tinderthe spiritualdl- \ 
reetlon of Rev. Joseph G, 
AttM of Holy Cross Church 
In Buffalo, New York. D«- \ 
parts, New York, August 
11, via AIR FRANCE Jet . . . 
visiting Paris, Lourdes, 
Rome, Florence, Venice, 
Milan, Geneva ind Lyon, 
Tht tour's ill-lnclusivi 
price covers round-trip 
fan from New York, meals, 
sightseeing, hotels—evea 
tlpslOthereonvanlerrt guar
antied departures by 
Boeing IntercontliuntalJet 
arisetfordatMbehy/eit 
April and December. Miki 
1962 the year you visit tha 
famous shrines of .Chris
tendom. Send m coupon 
below for your Air Franca 
Pilgrimage Tour Book. 

AIR* 
PRANCE 
• t u n i i M i i r A in iMf 

the general public. 
Miss Elizabeth Alexander Is 

chairman and Miss Mary Wash 
burn, cochalrman. 

Father Ray Minder's 

Report for January 
Largest Amount of Cash in January—Blessed Sacrament 

Largest Amount of Cash to date^- . 
Sacred Heart Cathedral! 

Highest Percentage of Cash to total amount pledged| 
—St. Joseph's, Rochester' 

Highest Percentage of Cash to Pledged Amount in 
Month of January— Holy Ghost, Coldwater 

COLUMBIA BANKING SAVING A LOAN ASSOCIATION 
31 E. Main, 40 N. Clinton, 1415 Mt. H opt and NUwark, N. Y. 

If you have a taste for 
the best in whiskey,,.. I 

I 

You have the taste for 

Fifth -tftaf* afir 

Whiskey experts look for three essential qualities to 
determine the best in whiskey—a smooth taste, the 
same taste with every sip and a pleasant after- taste, 
Your own taste will tell you Wilson has all tfiree, 
So why pay more? Next lime say Wilson—that's all| 

'4.79 quart- pint 
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TCBIN PACKING CO., INC. • 9O0 MAPLE STREET * ROCHESTER 11 , N . Y, tm 
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BETTER THAN EVER WHEN YOU SERVE 

FRANKFURTS 
» ] » 

Juicy, plump, tender... Sobitl FIRST PRIZE FRANKFURTS are made 
from choicest cute of fresh, lean beef and pork * . . delicately seasoned 
with fine, imported spices. Special? Indeed they are. That's why SoSvvi 
FIRST PRIZE FRANKFURTS cost a few cents more. Try them. Your taste 
will tell ;you they're worth wery cent you pay. 
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DEUCJOUSLY FLAVORED 

POLISH SAUSAGE 
Protein-rich sausage With a zesty 

flavor that goea over big a t breakfast,-

lunch O R dlnntr. In links or ring style. 
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